### PUBLIC POLICE LOG

#### 3/12/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Time Reported</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time Occurred</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/12/21 0:59 AM</td>
<td>NOISE COMPLAINT</td>
<td>3/12/21 0:59 AM</td>
<td>ADAMS HOUSE C - RUSSELL HALL</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26 PLYMPTON ST CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/12/21 1:24 AM</td>
<td>ASSIST CAMBRIDGE POLICE</td>
<td>3/12/21 1:24 AM</td>
<td>GARDEN ST / SHEPARD ST CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Officers dispatched to a report of a noise complaint. Officers arrived, located a group, and reported that the group left upon officers' arrival.

Officer dispatched to a report of a noise complaint. Officer and Cambridge Police arrived and reported that the area was quiet.